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Small Business Week
workshops for Employers!

We are offering SuperHost, Modern
Recruitment Strategies, The Benefits
of Inclusive Hiring and The "Ins and
Outs' of Employment Standards in
recognition of Small Business
Week...

Workshop Information

Did you know?

We feature an Employer of the Month
page on our website. This resource
provides employers with the
opportunity to highlight their
businesses, share a bit of their work
culture and and educate job seekers
as to the skills and experience they
seeking in an employee.

Interested in being the next Employer
of the Month? Give Diana a call at
250.248.3205 or
djolly@careercentre.org.

Check out October...

Are you an inclusive
workplace?
Do you want to create a workplace that
has a competitive edge? We hear from
employers they are having difficulty
recruiting, training and retaining good
employees. We can help businesses
hire good people by sharing the
benefits of diversifying your workforce.
Let's tap into the local talent pool of
persons with diverse abilities.

Read more

STAFF PROFILES

Diana Jolly,
Employer Services Coordinator

Diana believes everyone can make a meaningful
contribution to the right workplace. She enjoys

https://www.careercentre.org/wp-content/uploads/Small-Business-Week-October-2019.pdf
mailto:djolly@careercentre.org
https://www.careercentre.org/category/employer-of-the-month/
https://files.constantcontact.com/201fe0a9701/fa0ab5d4-7e8c-498d-a84d-ccbcfe5caf11.pdf


working with employers to address their staffing
needs and create employment opportunities for
local job seekers. Diana administers the wage
subsidy program for our region, supporting
employers and encouraging them to train their
next long term employee. It’s a terrific program
for employers to reduce the cost of training! In
her spare time, Diana enjoys spending time with
her family, hiking and participating in numerous
events within our community.

Sheny Gregory,
Job Developer

Sheny has a passion for creating successful
matches between job seekers and employers.
With her enthusiasm to learn more about what
the employer requires, she strives for a win-win
situation for both parties. Whether it is organizing
an unpaid work experience, conducting on the
job coaching or staying in contact to ensure a
thriving work placement, Sheny takes great care
each step of the process when hiring inclusively.
In her spare time, you can find Sheny paddle
boarding and walking her dog on the sunny
beaches of Parksville.
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